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Parallel demand for food, feed, and energy from agricul tural crO;lS coupled with climate change will 
pose major challenge to feed the increasing global population. Hunger and malnutri t ion has affected 
over 900 M!lk;n peap!e \·.'orl'wlde. Access to diverse genetIc resources Is vitl!ll In plant breeding to 
;)ravidc gcne:ic t raits to dcalwilh new challenges to sustilin agricul tural productIon and meet 
demand for nutritionally-rich food worldwide. 
-----ICRI SIIT {lcnebJnl< holds 116,966 cultivated and 2725 wild relatIves' accessions from 144 
C"" .~·i~~. i :l c..:tc , 1500 ~:croor!; Jnl~ms Inch.:ding phosph<l tc solubllzc rs, siderophore producers, 
~.II'IIr-: -:-;!gm~-;!r=" "!I~rc~en ' ;xcrs, <:n : ~::;a r. is: s , ent:Jmo;lathogcns <!Od fluorescent Pseudomonads 
h..:v~ been assembled, char.lc terized and preserved. 
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Core ( 10% of entire collection) end mini core (1 % of entire collect ion) germplasm subsets 
have been developed in chickpea, plgeonpea, groundnut, sorghum, pear! millet, finger millet and 
foxt<::ii millet, <lnJ are <lvarlable for res.earchers globally. In addition, gen0..!¥Re-based 'reference--
sc: s', which <lIsa Included mini core subsets, are also available for discovering new sources of 
varia tion , allele mining, associat ion genetics, anj...mapping and cloning gene(s). Evaluations of 
these subsets have led to the identlftcation of diverse germplasm for grain Yield, early maturity, 
large· seed size, seed quality, resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses In chickpea, pigeon pea and 
groundnut; and w ith high-stalk sugar content for ethanol production In sorghum. Wilcl relatives 
offer additional source of variability. Int rog ression of useful traits from wild to cultivated species is 
In progress In chickpea , groundnut and pigeonpea . Utilization of these genet ically dIVerse resources 
in applied breeding should lead to the development of broad·base(! eli te breeding IInes/cultlvars ____ 
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with superior yield and enhanced adaptation to diverse environments . 
Several agriculturally beneficial mlcroor~alJ!.:;ms with specific attributes have been ident ified 
and possibly will have potent ial to enhance crop ada ptat ion. 
Taken together, both plant and 5011 microbial genet ic resources proVide Immense 
opPOrt vnity 10 idt::\tify pohml ia; sources of ~~n,, : ,c variability to m¢~t n"w and emerqing ch allenges 
to agricultura l production. , 
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